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THE CASE OF THE FL YING fi'RIED EGO 

Cas• 8171: AOGUST 20 1981 23.20 Aoorincton,Lanoaahire 

Mr RB and his wife we~ in bed t&lkin~,when their attention vae suddenly 
dr;:ndt to an objeot movin~ aorose the window.RB i~•d.iatel::r lept "ap out of be& 
and ran to the curtains.Here he saw the "eicht of •:r life". 

There wae a dome on top of a qui•t,pale bluish Tight.It h.a.d a sheen effect 
that was similar to gl.aee. Indeed the ina.ce that 1-.G.iately sprinc to hie •ind 
was that of a eryetal ball. The bod,-work: beneath taie 
wae akin to an upturned dinner plate.It vaa ooloured 
a deep yellowy orange, ei11ilar he eays to tlae wa;r tm ~· :.~. 
indicator lights on 1940 oars were.On the outer ria : ~ -~ 
of the object there was a ~ry slill ye.pour trail> or . · -~~> 
white light.The ooloure eeeoed to blent to~ther in £..::- ·.,.. 

-t...~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

:rurprieingl.y nice way.In size it looked to be T9ry large indeei.. 
'!''he object 11oved in a etraicht line t~a.rds a hill between Aoorln~on and 

O~a.ldtwi etle.As it did eo h.e notioed that it was banked a little,~rtnc the 
overa.11 irrpre es ion of a 11 a jeetio rried e€cl It dilliniehed in !dr;• a" on• would 
ex :·eot a s it appro a ched the horit:on OD i te 191110oth n ic}lt. 

lloweve r, thi s was not the end or the •ig-btinc, for it returned in tb• op po !d te 

direction. It ca.11• about a quarter of the ctiastance baolc towa rds him .:\.Od thm'l 
banked avay in the opposite direction, heading out of Ait;hl above the 
viaduot that is a prominent feature of the Acorln~on skyline. 'I'be sightinr; 
b.a.d lasted several minutes. 

The ne:rt da:r RB vent to th• town centre to 111ert hie brother, but was a 
little early.So he encat:ed in oonvereation with a 111an, who told him "you 
should have bee• here last night".'l'b.is •an Aa.d been sittinc in the tWlm c entTe 
between 23.24 and 23,26,eatinc fish and chips with his wife,wiaen they had seem 
a brll liant bluish lipt llOTin~ eilently across the slcy. RB rega.rde this a.rs 
Confirmation of his own eX?erienoe, after which he beeaa• interested in UPOe. 
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